Part B: "The Big Help"
The 228 in Sterling Optional Items
Category. Item Name and Description

Quantity

2019 Pricing/ Ea.

2020 Pricing/ Ea.

0-45 guests (small wedding or shower)

$100.00

$150 (2020 rates)

0-70 guests

$200.00

$300 (2020 rates)

70-110 guests

$400.00

$500 (2020 rates)

110-150 guests

$600.00

$700 (2020 rates)

Chair covers- each White Loose-The 228
installed

$2.00

$2.50 (2020 rates)

Chair covers-each White Stretch-The 228
installed

$3.00

$4.00 (2020 rates)

The 228 Drapery-Merlot, Willow, White
Sheer (3 doors)

$150.00

$200 (2020 rates)

Chair Sashes- Burgundy- Installed (with or
without buckle)

$3.00

$4.00 (2020 rates)

$7.00

each

$4.00

each

$17.00

each

$25.00

each

Décor and Seating

“The 228-House linens”
White, Ivory, Black Tablecloths & choice of
20 napkin colors (folded and placed)
*No credit to client 0-70
if linens
offered with
guests
caterers full service package

Premium Rental Linenshttps://werentlinens.com Over 50 Solid
Colors
Chair covers- solid colors (rental, installed)
Solid color basic chair sash (rental, installed)

"Premium linens”- Floor length tablecloths &
“
choice of over 50 solid napkin colors
120" round
(custom fabrics- by quote)

132" round

Part B: "The Big Help"
The 228 in Sterling Optional Items
Furniture

Green patterned Loveseat- positioned on
patio or under tree for photos or photobooth
$110.00
Sweetheart Set- Wooden Table and
Bride/Groom Chairs
Cherry desk for gift or dessert table
Sweetheart
Cherry
tableside
alone
gift or dessert table
Bride and Groom Chairs- $15 each
Cherry/Sweetheart Combo

$80.00
$30.00
$50.00
$30.00
$100.00

5' ceremony benches- 2 available

$20.00

8' ceremony benches- 13 available

$25.00

Accent wine barrels- 4 available

$30.00

Portable String lighting in field containers- 8
available, min 2 units

$35.00

Wine barrel cocktail table- move to location
other than on patio

$25.00

Various small wooden tables for use at
ceremony- Maple, Whitewashed
$0.00
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Staff Décor and Labor Items

2 hours decorating time before event

$0.00

One hour extra (2 plus 1) decorating time
immediately before event

$50.00

(no staff decorating)

All day access/decorating option- Property
open at 9 AM

$300.00

$350.00 (2020 rates)

$40.00

person

$200.00

0-50

$300.00

50-70

$400.00

70-95

Site staffed and venue available for décor and
deliveries all day

“The 228 Staff” additional labor (decorating,
working with caterers, clean up for vendors)

Per hour/per staff member

Drop off catering/kitchen fee**
(please see explanation of what this includes)
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Firepit usage (wood supplied, staffed- 4
hours) WITH
Smores set up for client OR colored flames
on logs included

$150.00

Functioning "reveal" chapel doors

$300.00

Café heaters with table top-2 available/each

$75.00

Wireless Bluetooth speaker with microphone

$40/event

Additional time (beyond 5 hours) pre- 10 PM

$200/hour

$300/hour (2020 rate)

Additional time (beyond 5 hours) post- 10
PM

$300/hour

$400/hour (2020 rate)

Games
Cornhole

$20.00

Giant chess

$15.00

Croquet set

$25.00

Ladder toss

$30.00
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Table runners- Silver or burgundy (other colors
available)

$1.50

each

Signs- various

$5.00

each

Vases and glassware

$0.75

each

Carafes

$0.75

each

Mason jars- Small or Large

$0.75

each

Ladders- for display only

$7.00

each

6 pane window for seating chart or bar lists- your
lists attached

$10.00

each

Shepherd's hooks for floral displays

$2.00

each

Louvered doors- white or natural for seating chart
or photo display

$0.00

Bifold doors-2 pair behind sweetheart table or
display area

$0.00

Chalkboard door

$30.00

Chalkboard pallet

$20.00

Chalkboard 2 sided display easel with glass jars for
floral display

$30.00

Accessories-

Lighting
LanternsBlack

$3.00

White

$3.00

Brown

$2.00

Iron

$2.00

extra batteries for each

$1.00
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Floral arrangements and centerpieces
Silk cones

$7.50

Dried baskets

Installed

$7.50

Balloon weights or centerpiece décor- various

Installed

$0.50

each

Artificial greenery and floral garland- per section

Installed

$5.00

each

Electronics
Projector and Screen with extension cord

$65.00

Game Day Bluetooth Wireless speaker

$40.00

TOTAL OF ITEMS:

